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covcring their straight hair, comhed suioothly over tho forehead, and tha( ir long
lochs8 huugireg graefully on tiacir shoulde s,-.1 etiait wah,-tcoît., a'inglu breasted
coat 'With uprighit tlla;,-tlie wliclt bonie-spouni aud lt(niu in, iitifactui-ed, anid dycci
withi butteriauit or co pperas. Tiere was no miore hauteur iu tlheir manuer or
assump)tions. than iii tlii- (fi ef3,-tbey arc aifla:uly mahlig igiquiries as to Wvho will
allow them to prenchi lu thecir shbantica or tiacai' baitu,-tbcy talk to the people
about their souls,-thuy bave a word fur ecc cliild,-tbiey eau ting,-anid mauy
a sullen hust bus bad bis bunrt tuucbcd ljý theso hlay sciage, sougs sucbi as thoy
nover Lad heard Lefore,-and iuaray a cold rclpticu bas betia thus chaangcd into, a
cordial welcome, and of cuise they prayed,-aed whlat. was most wuitkrful theu,
without a bouk. Theiî- preaching wvas tho utteratice cf the plaincst, the most
important aiîd mtbt thîtillinig truths cf the OselMusdupi avity and gult-
Reperitanee-Faith-Par don- Witnebs of the Spirit-Iloliness- the Cross-
Heaven and MAll. They bad the vigor, thc fire, tho i pctuosity of youth, they
weru strcragly iuipitssud themrsiANts with Diviiie tiuth, they Lad-Blrnred largely la
the Baptibim of the Boly Spirit, and they gave demustrations thereof by their
sacrifices uîade tlieir bicccss. Nue but cainest and devoted inwiî wuld or could
muLe iliets saut ifaçc.s , and wlouta Iaave eai nett aud devcted lut-ii beci tiri-ucces8ful
lu the wvcrk ci* the mnistry î

The MisoaayPioncera uvho explcred and ccmmenced lthe cultiuat, un cf the
moral na1sttb (J Cauada, wverc men tif great iiatural geilius, aud iezuîces ever
varyang tu naceL it 'l'lae3 fcuiid iuoaIs tf piriuuitit.e formation, or taltogether
unfornied, nd creeks anad rivets w'ithout; bridges; they had a kind of instinctive
faculty for expliiing forests - they hi.d patience and foititude for auy rond. Tliey
feit perfectly ut boii.e iii tie lîuiblett L-hauaty, and could gratcfully and chieerfully
accommodute thtnitseles tu every ciicuamistance. Scme of the mozit amusiug
anecdotes ieucidud uia pupr), or t-xibtitig in traditioni Lave refereuce tu their petty
crobses cf a diutary nature, but titeir ingLuuity seldomn failcd them. We kuow of
one, whc ln curtain places %vbiere cluaialiaects seldcm accompanied godliraess, would
alkays request permiEsieul tu chouse bis owu dinter aud act as bis own cook;
roastedl putauos and b;,iltd eggs wci e luxuria s tu lm. Bis biostesa after long
demurring wculd at lat yield, Nuderîng bùtw su greuit a man could Estoop to, such
humble 'wurk,-and luaviuag deup ia 1 isiuno ber iaied in regard to bis deep
humility. :Not imagining for a nienuei.t that the coatfed vianda were choscu by hini
as well as bis position, tu preveut any contact uvith external pollution.

0f anotiier we bave rend, who nt one of Lis stopping places, in cumpayv with
a feliow ]aboi er, foued fiIth und poverty so asEoeiatcd, as to propose himself as
cook cf the only article cf food te, be had iii the Eshanty, viz., upis-ecta
one tif suitable size, Le divided it into tw, equal pats, anduifter tkitîg out the
interniaI, louse, utapalatable poî Lices, bciied wbat Le designed for s-upper. After
undergoieg tbis necessary operattco, Le Liands oee rnciety to Lis brotbea', retaining
the otiier, tben tbey pour milk into the cavity, sud partake of as mueh as serves
to, quiet the craviDogeI of Lunger.- IVeslcyait Jepository.

ANTIQUITY OF TIE BO0OK 0F GENESIS.

There la au article under the above title iu the Princeton .Review for January.
The author maintains the full insprtion of the Booki, and attributes to it a very
higli dcgree of antiquity-nucii biglerlli iîadeed than iL is commonly supposed te,
possess. Be regards iL, ie fiet, as not; one Book, but really eleve, ecd of wbieh
i sepposes to have been iwritten iby some person wlio livcd near the times te

-%vLicLit relaites. a"The first,"says Le, aaexteuds froni tie beginiîîng of tbe first
cLapIer to, the third verse or the seconîd cliapter, aud centains tic accout of
creation until eartb %vas prcpared for tLe habitatioe of man, and the work ciîouvncd
by the formation of man in the image et Ged. 10 * * The opeuing of the
second bock is marlzed by a separate tiLle, and ti caLs again of tic creation of man,
but entera more particuiarly into the maueer of it. For thc subjeet is lîcre of
primai man, Lis original state cf liolincus, owv le feli frein it, the -%vrctched
consequences cf tint faîl upon Limseif and bis cLildreu, until the birth cf Seth, in


